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whose noney is sought to be affected, had due nzotice of, and, if
,so, was properly represented on the application.

3. Officers are to be careful te &e* that ail] orders and judg.
ments settled or issued by thern, are drawn up inl conformity with
the foregoing regulations.

SEPT. 18, 1899.

PASSINO RECORDS AtI) ENTERINO c.AUSES PoR TRIAL, Olt HEARING.

4. From aud after the rirst day of January next (1900), ait
offieers passing records are hereby directed, and requîred, to see
«that they contain. in addition to a certifled copy of the pleadings,
a note or, nienioranduin Rtating thp state of the action~ a,4 against
every defezîdant or defeiidaîXsq whoh las, or have, put in ne de.
fence, or as against whoni the action has been discontinued. No
extra charge is to be mnade for siteli note or mnemorandumn.

5. Ail officers and clerks when entering causes for trial, or for
hearing on motion for judgnient, are required to see that tfe
same are in a propez' state for trial, or hearing, and are net
otherwise to enter the same; and for that purpose may roquire
eithpr the production of the record, or a certificate of the state
of the action, iwhcn the neeessary information cannet be ohitained
froîn their own books of office.

0cr. 28, 1899. ___

The followilig regulations %vere p)a&sed at a meeting oif t he
jiidges of the iligh Co-art held on the 17th December. 1904, and
are te take cftect fromi and after 3lst December, 1904:

TR.NszzszN OP IDUCUVEINTS TO CENTRAL OFnIcP.
6. Whoti the judge at a trial reserve9 judgznent in any case,

elgewhere than at Toronto, thie elerk of the Court shall forthwith
forward the reeord and exhibits to the central office.

7. AIl local offierç of the Court when sending papers or
exhibits to the central office shall indorse on the wrapper enclos.
ing sucij papers or exhibits, the short style of cause, the titie of
thip officer sending thei. and the purpose for which they are Rent

.r.,''J.'ies. v. Smînth. Fri Local ],'egistrar et Brantoîd,
for Appeal te Divisional Court'' or "~For Mr. Justice Mage"-
or as înay bc.

SETTINQ DOWN CÛýM-M.
8. When a case is required to be set down for a flivisiotial

C4ourt, Weekly Court or Chanmbers, the offleer shall require the
party desiring the cas3e to be set down te indorse on the notice of
motion thec naine of the office in which the action or proeeeding
wae eoancned, and the offleer shall not set down any cas with-
ont stwh indorsentient îznle otherwiqe ordered by the Court or a
judge.


